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JAM-U- P HOTEL" EXPECTED --

ON THE ST. JOHN HOTEL LOT.
MOVE TO FLORENCE, S. C. t WILL YOU BE WEARING YOUR RED CROSS ,- BUTTON WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME ?"W. Marshall Bridges, attorney and

county food administrator, is to leave
Prospects are bright for what E W: V

Ewbank: calls a "jam-u- p hotel" on thHendersonviUe and practice law in
'St. John hotel lot. -Florence, S. C.

Effective January 1; Mr. Bridges and
Philip Arrowsmith of Lake City, S. C,

The-- insurance companies recently ' C;'

won their suit and they have tied iip in f -
will open law offices in Florence un the lot about $30,000. In -- order
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realize on this they may i , . r. ;
'

y
with the HendersonviUe . peo
the--- ; result that a big hotel wi...
the eyesore of Hendersonvilie. - - - , ;

, Before the insurance companies won .

the suit E. W. Ewbank suggested .that v J
if they did, in order to utilize the money

der the firm name of ArrowEmith and
Bridges.

Although Mr. Bridges has enjoyed
a flattering law practice during his
four years of residence in Henderson-
viUe, he 'sees bigger opportunities in
Florence. Mr. Arrowsmith, who has
been practicing law in Lake City, ,in the lot, it would probably be well j

to loan moneys for the erection of a' : r:
' '

hotel. A representative of the instt-- '- v-- v
ranee companies informs Mr. Ewbank
that this plan will be given consider
ation if the town is interested.; Mr. y -

Ewbank got; busy and as a result he . :

found business and professional nien
ready to,take stock in the undertaking '

and he says the. outlook is bright.
The . movement has . not taken tank- -

North Carolina a reputation U
at staka. He war record whlcfa
is now 100 per cent perfect Is
to be saved or lost by the tup-ces-s

or failure of the War .Sav
ings Campaign. Thus far the
State has succeeded In Its four;
Liberty Loans, in Its Red Cross,
Y. M. C A. and United War
Fond Campaigns, and If Its rec-
ord Is to remain 100 per cent
perfect, It must make a success
of Its War Savings Campaign
by December 31.

The record made by the boys
at the front has been a com-
plete success. They have made
a perfect score In efficiency, in
courage, in patriotism and In
whatever else was necessary to
win the war and bring peace to
the world. TKey have nobly re-
sponded to every call of their
Government, to every demand
for justice, to every cry of
wronged ami suffering human-
ity.. Can the people at borne
afford to have their record of
war activities besmirched with
the faihtre of the War Savings
Campaign the greatest war ef-

fort of the year?
If the State's fine war record

is to be saved. If the makers of
history are to chronicle a per-
fect score as the citizens' re-

sponse to every war call of the
Government then they must
make ths War Savings Cam-
paign a success by December 31.
If the State's envious record of
the past Is to remain untarnish-
ed in the future and If Its 'citi-
zens are to continue to boast
wtth prkte of Its accomplish-
ments In war as well as In
peace, the one remaining war
effort of the year must be suc-

cessfully finished. The State
must raise Its full War Savings,
quota by December 31. " North
Carolina has never failed, and
will not fail this time.

- --y t vie-- ible shape but Mrvf Ewbank says .that
if Hendersonvilie; wants a "jam-u-s -- i?!-'
hotel" it can get it . - '
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LIEUT. CECIL RYMEE GETS
FLATTERING COMPLIMENTS.y.V V-J- r Vfc'?

l.C. ( , J1 iW K ?f

V"--

Friends of Lieut. Cecil Rymer, soa
of Mr. and Mrs. W; 0. Rymer, res:--
dents on Shaw's Creek roaL who ar--t- er

taking a law course "at Chapel
Hill went to the officer's training
school at Ft. Oglethorpe from which ;

he received the commission of lieute-
nant, will be pleased to learn of the
high esteem in which he is held by the
soldiers under him, as indicated by the

i JUr:.m''JL.ir.iv.mMiir.

following clipping from an Alabama
paper : r j
.Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 2.--Mrs. W.
R? Phillips, of this city, has received
letters .from her 17-year-- old son, .Pri-
vate Robert E. White, Signal Platoon
Headquarters Company, 51st U. S. liit .:

fantW.':'P.ib.v:Ndi-777.- . France, ia:.

: WILLIAM MARSHALL BRIDGES

Florence County, near the town of
Florence, will move to the latter place
and he and Mr. Bridges will open a
new 'office.

While Mr. Bridge's friends will ap-

preciate his acceptance of what he de-

finitely regards as much larger oppor-
tunities, they will regret his depar-

ture because he .has from the begin- -

: njLnjsJLJkiS residence hete ' thrown
himself into professional, civic and re-

ligious harness 'and for several months
--he has been found patriotically busy
in acceptably filling the office of coun-
ty food administrator. He is a very
progressive- - type of citizen and has

W. C. Rymer. of his- - company, a citizen
of ; Montgomery:

The statement 'follows:

STAMPS ARE FOR RICH AND POOR

Ko maa or woman who has acquired
a Liberty Bond is relieved from th
duty of Ikiying War Sarings Stampa
To leave the Stamps plan of lending
money to the Govertunent to thos
of narrow means and to the young
pofypie is to be careless of the cause
of America axud her allies.

Does the average man or wunan
who earns a substantial salary oj
good wages have any idea of the sac
rifices made by ths email investors ia
"War Savings Stamps to do their "bit

iwon an enviable place' in the esteem
and affection of hi friends. Mr.

, Bridges is a member of the legal ac-iviso- rv

board in connection with the

"Lieut. Rymer is a fine fellow .a,nd
here is not a man In the. whole corn

pany that would not do anything In
the worid for' him. . I 'would give iny
life for him if It would aid Tiihi 'afry

He brought me something to ea
when I was sickf""he came to see ra
regularly, and when I was broke her

loaned me some:.money He is a
friend to every one and if all the lei-lo- ws

had their way he would be raore
than' a lieutenant He is one ma'i thrtt
I would be- - willing to follow anywhtve

wprk of the local exemption board and

local bar association. He. has closely
allied himself with the work of th?
HendersonviUe Board of Trade.

Shortly after coming to Henderson-
viUe Mr. Bridges married Miss Leila
Mai McKenzie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. McKenzie, of near Florence,

He seems more like a father to me thift
!an officer He is the kind ot a mau

By courtesy of Clare Briggs, New York Tribune

la tho war? It is often a story ol

sdlent heroism. If thoae m fairly easj
: circumstances emulated toe very poor.
: whoso souls are filled with unyieklixt
resolutions to do their share to win

.the war, what a boom there would t
; in the Governmest's receipts froa
', eaies of War Savi&s Stamps.

Now is the time far everyone, nc
'matter what his station in life znaj
be, to make as great a sacrifice toi

this Government and for humanity aj
fa mad by the most humble of cm
Citiz3fns.

and he and Mrs. Bridges iiave a large
that all the men love, and will stic:;
to until Ueathvl. 1 know I will anyway
and I amsure all the other - fello v. c
w?li, too." ' - ',--

Second Letter
"I guess I have told you a dozen.

circle of friends here who will deeply
regret" their decision to leave A BAR TO BOLSHEVISM jtion in Geensboro, the Baptist "State FULL PAY RECOMMENDED

Contention, which was to have metTHE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL. FOR COUNTY TEACHERS.

times how we all like Lieut. Rymer,
but I just can't help but write you'. The following resolution was passed

GLASS SUCCEEDS McADOO.

Raleigh, Dec, 10 "The best anti-
dote, for Bolshevism is an educated
Christianized citizenship," declared
Governor T. W. Bickett last Sunday

there Dec. 3-- 4, has been postponed
tiir Jan. 14-1- 7, and the time limit for
completing the million dollar drive
for the Baptist schools has been ex-

tended to that time. The campaign is
going at a good gait now. The munifi-
cent gift last week of $25,000 by the

about him in my letter. I like him
better every day and so do the other?
fellows. He is not-i- n my platoon aiid

last , week by the County Beard of Edu-
cation:

Moved and seconded that the County

J IS
I ??

ill
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fill

afternoon in a big mass meefine in I do not get to see him so much whiio

FASS1FERN G1KLS BUY BONDS.
(By Evelyn Byrd Graham)

Rev. A. W. Farnum held services
Sunday a. m., at eleven o'clock and
Dr. E.E. Bomar preached to the fa-

culty and-stude-nts Sunday evening at
7:30.

The school has raised the sum, of
$100.00 which has been sent to the
American Committee for the children
in devastated France. The seniors
had a sale of refreshments Tuesday

Board of Education recommend to the
schoQl committeemen of the local taxCharlotte in the interest of the Million we are up front, but every time I see

him he speaks to me and asks meDollar Campaign for the Baptist
schools of the state.

districts that -- they pay the salaries of
their teachers in full for the time lost about my le. He seems more like ti

'Albritton family, of Calypso, and the
$10,000 gift of Hon. J. F. .Alexander,
of Forest City, and the many churches
that are oversubscribing their allot-ment- s,

have given a great Impetus to
father to me than an otficer. If yo ion account of the influenza epidemic,Continuing, Governor Bickett said,

Ignorance is the mother of poverty, and that each teacher in the schools ever meet his wife you can tell h .

and the handmaiden of crime. Anar- - what a fine husband she has. I hcomake up all the time possible by teach- -

afternoon" for the, benefit of two Lib-lch- y and atheism. walk hand in iand. the movement.
..WAXTER M. GILMORE.

' " Publicity Director.I want the men of means to let this
statement soak in close down either

erty Loan" Bonda. The sum cleared,
completed the payment for two Bonds.
Two other bonds have been bought by

the students making a total of four.

tiiat i shalJL have a chanceq jdq 'sofie?
thing for him some day as he has '

helped me out a , whole- - lot. I may
get a chance yet, as we have a $ lot of
battlet and a lot of tpugh things 'wO

go through yet."

THE GERMANS ARE SULLEN.

ing;on Saturday's and "up until Tues-
day evening before Christmas, and be-
ginning again December 30th.

We recommend further that the
county schools continue in session
wit' further interruption, if pos-
sible. il the funds set aside for each
school are exhausted, or until such
time as the local committee deem wise
to close.

Each denomination in school Is filling

NATURE OF RED CROSS WORK.

Washington, Dec. 4. Future plans of
the American Red Cress under which
the great organization built up during
the war will be devoted to peace-
time relief work, hot only in the Unit

stockings or giving sometmng to tne
poor children around Hendersonvilie

the churches or the schools, and your
property will become to you a liabil-
ity instead of an asset. In Russia to-

day the naked fact that a man owns
property makes him a mark for a fir-

ing squad." -

Referring to the Million Dollar Cam-
paign, the Governor said, "This mil-
lion dollars will mean much to the
State of North Carolina, and I do not

for Christmas.

Washington, Dec. 5. Representa-
tive Carter Glass, of Virginia, was
nominated today by President Wilson
to be secretary of the treasury of the
United States.

Mr. Glass will go into office on De-

cember 16 under an agreement with
secretary McAdoo, whose resignation
was accepted by the president to lake
effect upon the appointment and qual-
ification of his successor.

W1U Go Home.
Before assuming hi3 luties, Mr.

Glass will go to his home in Lynch-
burg, to adjust business affairs . to
which, he said, he cannot give .as
much attention as he did when a mem-

ber of the house.
The nomination, which hd bevn

by President Wilson ')"; re
his Wpartu c Tuesday night, was ert
in '.rom the white house. upon wud
iioi.i Mr. Glass that he would adept
tho i,ost. Mr. Glass' resignation ss a
member of the house within the next
few days, after eighteen years jt ser-

vice, will cause a special election to
be held in his district to choose a suc- -

No changes in policy of the treasury
.ire to be expected at reset, if at an,
lr. Gl?.so said today. His relations

with Rf.,.r.-.t!- Mai--- o have .been

With the American Army of Occu
EXPECTED VICTORY IN 1919. pation, Monday, Dec.2. (By thetAssb--- :ed States but throughout the world

elated Press). Studied indiffererj o ,CHARLOTTE'S FLU INCREASES. .V
' i'--were outlined in a" statement issued

tonight by Henry P. Davidson, chair-
man of the war council.know how I could at this time serve Charlotte, N. C, Dee a

conference today between the cityMr. Davidson, who was speaking tothe State better than by urgipg the
people to respond to this call in the
same spirit of generosity and self-d-e

officials and Dr. C. C. Hudson, citythe 3,864 chapters and 22,000,000 mem-

bers of the mercy organization said

Washington, Dec. 5. The army pro-

gram of eighty divisions in France by

June 30, 1919, was embarked upon

with eomplete confidence that Ger-

many could "and would be defeated
during 1919 if the project was carried
out, General March, chief ot staff, de-

clares in hi3 annual report to Secre-

tary Baker, made public; todays That

'1 ..

Lit is confidently believed there neednial that has characterized their Ans-

wer to every appeal made Jor tne v'n- -

again characterized the German re-

ception of American troops on the r. .

way to the Rhine today. General' Dic?
man's army renewed its advance' ct
daylight and by tonight had" reached '

the ime approximately 12 miles to th; , --

eastward. Scores of additional villages:
and small towns were brought under. :

the domination of; the American arm,
but none'df them are of great'-impc.-tanc-

e.

' V- - .

t

At American, headquarter at Tre-yc- ?, .

General Brown as, military -- goveTn6--v

be no further campaigns for funds.
Instead the annual Christmas roll callning - of the war."

'There is no room, nor reason ," the for members will constitute the foun-

dation of the Red Cross. .

!ffmvfction was based on-- ' a eoinpre-- Kioverno averred, ' for . enmitv be

health officer, announcement was made
that "we hav&- - determined influenza
conditions here do not warrant the Is-

sue today of . any quarantine order."
The health "department reported "about
200" new cases cf influenza in tho city
fcr the twenty-fo- ur hour period ending
at hocn t6uay. The city schools have
been closed a week; which constitutes
the cnJy restriction in effect now.

The " Mccirienbui g county schcol

tween the State and the church kcAoo:.
It would fco the acme of linv'ifcoin for FLETCHER II0N0K KOLL,

hensive study of the whole war situa-

tion ordered by General March im-

mediately after he assumed his 'duties
as the head of the army last March. ;

1)1' Ltato to undertake ino work . ot
and General Smith, who --'- -'Fcllowing'is the honor roll of Flet-

cher Graded School for month ending of civil affairs, ha -

vita to educate all :U3 "3oard toclny ordered all schools clos- -cf the fe'des-al- . joJ administration,
virtually every

ra.-iiibc-
ex-cnc- k

Ft" ' r--
ii3-:- o s cd"" until January 6, pre .iding condiJ1 '0a

f

Til3? ip- - agreed to retain tt

very close and he Is familiar
treasury affairs.

The principal task akcad relr.lo
ih e .eont'.n-ic- flnncirrs ci the .vn.v

Mr. ricAoo already jias.pUr. .'Jr

Liens cn That cnte wcrra
tiontioh of school woi-k-.o o - i ODerale in maintena:yiricr.ixu?- - j stti-e-

ct'.-jjaiici- rrainins:' in - ; civa :
" thrsplie cand inf t

"..LiJine.jS
.. rajiier free
heir orJ.iiiCiv reading, ' .'rlting.' an I 'rithiettc. - is

GarreD, Claud-- Justice, M-rga- rei

Sales Florence Scutker, Daniel Wolfs.
Th;x?- STaip':, . Je;yiie, jWoif e, , Carle's

Fletcher, G. L. .Taylor. :

Faurih. v; giTide : , John i.QIiide Sales,
Julian Sorrell, Tommie-Seals- .' 7. ;v;
' Fifth grade:" Jessie lfe 'Stella

leaot one more large bcncl issue js liie

General Pershing
ciaination calling ui
return , ta their nor?
assuring' them ..that ,i

mam M restrictions' by-.the.ae-

; SOLD ,1TAR SAVINGS STAPSi' "'

S:
""

PrpfViG. ; Bradsh'aepentlk
days-- - seftins "War-.'-Sa-rfn- '

'

fourth R o;" liihte-jua-p.ess,must'ce-

added to maketaiavradspring, the fccn-l- to be c2 su v i

lurkies.. T:,G ,iLoatin-Li- " term
' r; locates preparaHi-- i tot l
In n probably will eontinty

firm foundation - i.c

ft ?i ymV' f ' f 1 1originators cf :tiis federal vj'M
I py;:: h j a p rrr t ror TzF1 1 tM "...


